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The first Omitama-Abilene Sister City Reunion Potluck was held Sunday, January 

17 at the Abilene Convention and Visitors Bureau. The evening was open to anyone 

that has participated in the Sister City cultural exchange as either a past delegate or as a 

host family. 

 Attendees enjoyed leafing through scrapbooks and news articles chronicling past vis-

its. Some people brought gifts and memorabilia they had received from Japan to show 

and share with  everyone. A computer was dedicated to airing videos from Omitama. 

 The Sister City provided the main dish of beef brisket, participants each brought an 

additional dish to share. This resulted in a wonderful dinner made from a mixture of 

Japanese and American foods. Good company and good food was enjoyed by all. 
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Now Going On！

Let’s enjoy!



Our Friendship！ 新・旧姉妹都市委員長の紹介

Dear Sister City friends Claire Anderson  
I am both honored and proud to serve such a wonderful organization. For the last thirty years 

our partnership has been able to change lives and develop friendships. 

The importance of this is on both a global and personal level. To act responsibly and live in a 

peace filled world requires real caring. When something happens in Japan, the people in Abilene are deeply affected 

because we know the smiles and personalities of those impacted. I know the people in Omitama have the same com-

passion for Abilene. Developing these relationships and connections across the world promotes better cooperation and 

understanding which can only positively affect political decisions. On a personal level, these trips boost our children's 

self-confidence, self-awareness and opens up new thoughts and opportunities. 

Abilene will soon be sending another group of delegates to your beautiful city. It will be comprised of some return-

ing individuals excited to visit past friends, but mostly will be students and adults making new friends. This program 

only works because families are willing to open their homes and their hearts to people they don't yet know. Thank you 

for your generosity. 

I am grateful that Mitsuo Tonouchi, Harold Scanlan and their interest in dairy cattle made all of this possible. 
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To all our friends in our Sister City Jerry Rankin

After four years as chairman of the Abilene-Omitama Sister City Board, I have now become just 

a member of the Board. Claire Anderson is the new Chair, and is off to a good start. She has fresh 

energy and enthusiasm for our Sister City program. I will serve as Vice-chair, and want to focus my 

time on improving and advancing our relationship with you as well as expanding our cities partici-

pation with our shared program. I will be working on finding ways to bring a High School exchange student to Abi-

lene, and, hopefully, finding a way to bring a Friendship Ambassador from Omitama to live in Abilene for a period of 

time. This is my hope.  

I love the people and place of Omitama and Japan. Being a part of our Sister City program is one of the best, most 

enjoyable things I do. I will continue to give as much time, energy, and skill as I have to you and my community of 

Abilene. I treasure your friendships and look forward to seeing you all again in the future. I am especially grateful for 

all the hard work and dedication that Omitama city bring to our relationship.  

We have a great delegation lined up to visit this year. They are ready and eager to discover the beauty of Omitama 

and make new friends. 
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Our Friendship！ 新・旧姉妹都市委員長の紹介

 アビリン市の国際交流の仕組みを簡単にご紹介したいと思います。 

 アビリン市の国際交流の‘Abilene-Omitama Sister City Board’(アビリン―小美玉姉妹都市委員

会)により運営されています。姉妹都市委員会の構成員は１０名で，２０１６年２月末現在で男性

女性とも５名ずつで構成されています。上記の通り現在の委員長は女性が就任しており，女性目

線の入った新しい企画がなされているところです。姉妹都市委員の任期は３年で，毎年３人か４

人の委員が再任もしくは交代しています。 

 小美玉市の国際交流協会との大きな違いは，小美玉市が事務局を市役所で行っているのに対し

て，アビリン市の姉妹都市委員会はボランティアによる交流を推進して下さっています。小美玉

市国際交流協会でも是非皆さんの参加をお待ちしています。 

 アビリン市からの訪問団員の日程が，7月14日～7月28日で

決定しました。18名が訪問団員として，小美玉市にやってく

る予定となっています。 

 一週間ずつ前半後半に分かれて受入を行っていただけるご

家族を募集しております。英語ができる方も英語ができない

方も，ジェスチャーやボディーランゲージでも大丈夫です

し，日本を知ってもらうための交流ですので，ぜひ皆さんも

ホストファミリーを体験してみませんか？ 

 興味を持っていただけた方は，ぜひ小美玉市国際交流協会までご連絡下さい。 

Association! アビリン市の国際交流の仕組み Delegation! 姉妹都市訪問団 from Abilene（続報） 


